People Who Care.
People Who Make a Difference.
People Who Get Things Done!

Assemblywoman Sandy Galef, County Legislator Richard Wishnie,
Mayor Tom Cambariere and Town Councilman Michael O’Connor
stand with

Penny, Ernest and Cristina
and urge you to vote for the NEW Democratic team.

Elect Penny Markowitz-Moses Mayor
Re-elect Ernest McFadden Trustee
Elect Cristina Da Silva Trustee
Paid for by Campaign 2002 – Pearl Smith, Chair
If you have questions or need help voting, call: 941-1120
For more information go to: www.ossiningdemocrats.com

Not just her words… her actions.

Ossining First.
Elect Penny Markowitz-Moses Mayor
“I grew up and spent my whole life in Ossining. This Village has
given me and my family a lot. Serving on the Village Board has
allowed me to give something back to the Village and people I hold
so dear. But I want to do more. I want to make sure Ossining
continues to be a place where families of all backgrounds can find a
happy, healthy home that nurtures and brings out the best in
people, the way it did for me.”
Penny Markowitz-Moses
Deputy Mayor
Penny lives by her words and
her actions. For the 10 years
she has served as a Village
Trustee, Penny has, time and
time again, lived her philosophy:
Ossining First. Councilman Mike
O’Connor explains, “That means
she puts people and principles
first, before politics. Everything
she does has to pass her litmus
test: Is it good for Ossining?”
Her record proves this.

Penny stands with Ossining seniors
in front of the Joseph G. Caputo
Community Center.

Penny is the best qualified
candidate. For six of her 10
years as a Village Trustee, Penny
has served as our Deputy Mayor.
This service has given her unique
insight into the issues facing the
Village. As Deputy Mayor, Penny
has served on the Inter-Municipal
Agreement Committee and
represented the Village at many
important meetings and
conferences. Simply put, Penny
has been a major contributor
to the Village’s progress and
positive record of the last six
years. Retiring Mayor Tom
Cambariere puts it this way:
“I don’t know how we could
have done it without Penny.
She has been a tremendous
help to me. As Deputy Mayor,
she has the experience,
knowledge and proven ability
to be the next mayor.”

Penny loves Ossining. A
lifelong resident, Penny learned
to walk at the family business,
Markowitz Men’s Store, on Main
Street. She and her husband
Albert Moses, who died in 1997,
were deeply involved in Village
matters and could always be
counted on to help in civic
projects. Penny does her
homework, speaks her mind and
brings honesty and enthusiasm
to Village government. Deputy
Mayor Penny Markowitz-Moses
will be a great mayor.

Penny and Mayor Tom Cambariere.

Public Input Wanted and Welcomed
Open government has been a hallmark of the current Village Board, and under the leadership of Penny, Ernest
and Cristina this tradition will continue. Ossining’s citizens have actively participated in developing a wide range
of programs and policies including the “Downtown Ossining Vision Plan,” and the efforts to bring greater
diversity to the Village Police Department. A recent Journal News editorial praised the open process in
reviewing the Harbor Square Plan, noting that “no one can rightfully say the Ossining Board of Trustees didn’t
seek public input.”
With Penny, Ernest and Cristina, public input and participation will always be welcomed and encouraged.
If you have questions or need help voting, call: 941-1120
For more information go to: www.ossiningdemocrats.com

Keep Ossining on the cutting edge…

Re-elect Trustee Ernest McFadden
Ernest seeks his fourth term as your Village Trustee. He is
presently employed as an Industry and Government Affairs
Manager with Heineken, USA.
A 30-year resident of Ossining, Ernest now shares this special
village with his wife, Patricia, and their two children. It is
important to have elected officials who are “typical” residents,
who understand the importance of and difficulties that come
with balancing a family life, a professional career and Village
responsibilities. Ernest is that type of elected official, one who
brings these perspectives to his role as Village Trustee.
Ernest and County Legislator
Richard Wishnie.

County Legislator Richard Wishnie
urges,

‘‘

Keep Trustee Ernest
McFadden working
for Ossining.

’’

Ernest is an Ossining High School graduate and holds a
Bachelor of Science degree from Marist College. He has taken a
special interest in improving Ossining’s recreation and youth
programs, in addition to paying close attention to Village finances.
As the first African-American to be elected Village Trustee, Ernest
brings a much needed perspective to the Village Board, although, as
he is quick to point out, “I represent all of the people of the Village
and seek to be the catalyst to bring us all together.”

A new voice for the Village Board…

Elect Cristina Da Silva Trustee
Four years ago, Cristina ran for Village Trustee with our opposition.
She so impressed us that we have asked her to run with the new
Ossining Democrats this year.
Cristina is a 20-year Ossining resident and a graduate of Ossining
High School. She is active in various community activities, including
the effort to register all eligible voters. Cristina also volunteers
within the Portuguese community. She hopes to bring that
experience and insight to Ossining’s other ethnic groups in order to
strengthen the Village and its diversity.
An energetic and bright graduate of Pace University who holds a
law degree from Pace Law School, Cristina currently works in the
family real estate business, bringing a set of skills and experience
that will serve the Village well as a member of the Board. She is an
independent thinker and a good team player who will bring new
and dynamic ideas to Village government.
These are just some of the many credentials that will make Cristina
an excellent Village Trustee.
If you have questions or need help voting, call: 941-1120
For more information go to: www.ossiningdemocrats.com

Cristina meets with children at
Ossining's Portuguese Center.

Councilman Mike O’Connor says,

‘‘

Cristina will be an
outstanding addition
to the Village Board.

’’

Don’t take a chance on Ossining’s future…

Keep Ossining moving FORWARD!
Our current team has accomplished much.
For our community…
✔ Assured that the Village workforce reflects the diversity of our community.
✔ Brought a satellite campus of Westchester Community College to the Village.
✔ Established and expanded the Community Policing Program.
✔ Created a Civilian Police Complaint Review Board.
✔ Initiated plans to expand the Community Center with a year-round swimming pool.
✔ Right-sized the waterfront project to make it 60% open space.
✔ Started newsletters and created a Web site to keep Village residents informed.

For our health and safety…
✔ Improved fire services with new equipment and proposed firehouses.
✔ Re-lined water mains to improve water quality.
✔ Re-paved many Village streets.

For our future financial health…
✔ Minimized public borrowing as a result of a healthy fund balance.
✔ Maintained Village taxes at or below Consumer Price Index.
✔ Championed Inter-Municipal agreements with the Town of Ossining.
✔ Promoted a business-friendly environment for our downtown.

Ossining’s NEW Democratic team will do even more!

Penny, Ernest and Cristina
If you have questions or need help voting, call: 941-1120
For more information go to: www.ossiningdemocrats.com
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